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!УЛ ver.» 3f>;.3m*m the woiuntoJ •'шг.тжу—exo-ndingl a necessary сопугітепо*, і ht» people are lA*t» ût Richmond, Lord .<Anlev and 

/n™Ut^nnmv!^n,lywin.ini „VllLr," ! ‘'isenntrnt,-,! ; and with .1 sinking revrv Sir Jam*» Oraham left ihnw. Th.-у ha.l 
єгер.mi, evident even to the *нг of the patient. and an expemtirure- steadily on the ‘'•till two courses befV>re them, the adop
The limb bud been examined on the previous dny, increase, the prospects of the new Prime t ion of either of which would have кегл 
and found going m> extremely w,.ii toward ііпмп Minister are as little cheering as need them, if not in power, at least in office

6>k. . f <», the „ne ham I the friends of the мГе
to have taken place; the broken surfaces moving Now, supposin'? that this sad tale were ппгсгіу, believing that they were person- 
on each other with freedom. All tumefaction had true, we really do not perceive why the ally dear to the Sovereign would have 
by Un, lime «.tod*. fceemg. І—И». Whigs sh. ,,1,1 delight lo tell it. Were stoo.1 by them ha,I it been possible to d„
......... e l,mb m. ,LeeHZmm,. JShSSmt wq" the cry, some specious rca-or. so; on the other, Repealers, Chartists,
Iv stipe of wetted p-iete board, surrounded l>y n long might, perhaps, l>e assigned for the pro- levellers of every kind eagerly
relier, were applied, and ihe extremity pi iced in n eeeding ; b»*t coming from іЬетп, it a- their alliance. Their personal pride hin-

t the limi» in a minor degree, thoogbefiff suffi- j 1 ,lkc со"пІГУ ^ *!n rhe br,nk ot Conservatives, The same feeling
fient to produce crepitus ; but as it wa-> impossible , ruin, 'w whom, we зіігижі like to know —not perhaps immixed with a little tinge 
that any considerable displacement could now lake j has it been brought to so deplorable a of better things—kept them from going 
pine,, It WO. W.UlHH.gln »f»m lo ГСІГЮ.е , ron<|itk>n Z If WC except the lonr or five MIC wholti ІИЮ wilk the leveller,.
ri„,l Яяпп. ірмТяйсяГея-Ьі» ІлпМмр ET I ”hi-h Sir Rot’"t ,WI necessary f orrserpicrrce they neither matin
dom sleeping more than an hour at a time, He held office in 193!-•>, the powers of ihe for themselves a party—properly so cai- 
W.1S constantly anxious for я change of position. Government have L«»en wielded by the led—nor by their awn strength effected

Wh,5,,Wonghm„ Oe evrem.,,1 rpneeol any men,„re, whether gm,l 'or Ш, for 
opposite sides of the bedstead, on which the nppa- ttear.y F.i.KVEN years. \V hat have thfcy llw country. I heir policy was one of 
r itos was placed, so as to obviate concussion, in been about all this while, Patriots and shifts ami expedients throughout. The 
the event of spasm, or Other movements Of the body. He formers as they are Î Can it really be little good which they were enabled to
JiïJEEÏÏSrSZlSttæ ■ rnl І*f Vh,m',bl ! Г'ТУK lb"-"3bAbout this time the patient complained of slight fesudl *>iotr devices has been to in- , tnc kindness of their political enemies 
soreness of throat, which at tin* end of throe days volve the affairs of the nation, that being the evil which they wrought in many in- 
prodneed inability to swallow .my thing b«t lifjnid themselves rejected by the people, their stances forced upon them by the violence 
ÎTÎ&ÎTey m"mw7 Sjw b! *aeee™** •" ",ГІЮ are left wiitmut ihe of llreir fricmla. Happily f.rr the country,
expected to arise from exposure of i ho uncovered mcan* ot carrying on the (Queens Go- however, the evd was for the most part 
surface of the body to :iie air. It soon however he vernment ? V crily, if such 1« to them a of a negative rather than of a positive or
ra me hut too evident that the mosclc.s of deglnti subject of boas* mg, we little envy either tier. They did not venture to abrogate 
Blieori it;ïwrfMHy’, «'rrrf «Гl,heir mo;?' fceli,'8s •” l*’,,',caI »» *» law, which pronounce (reason or se-
therefore applied. On the morning of Friday the J>,lt wo ,>eo H* assure them that | ditjon criminal—they were content to
17th. very violent clonic spasitH, returning at short they are entirely mistaken. The country keep them as it were in al>eyrnee, and 
interval*, assailed the muscles ofhho abdomen, «s is not ruined, they did their best, doubt- Hepeal meetings in Ireland, ami Chartist 
ioma7ds'Te,h,WM^PjawT;caL,Vket<r Snd'par !e9*' brillf a>K,ut thc <1bstroils result ; і movements in England abounded for a 
tiaHy closed. All means Which could be suggested hut they take credit to themselves for a t season, 
on the emergency were resorted to by the medical great deal more than their due when they 
attendant», who were by this lime joined in con- assume that they have succeeded. The

emm.ry will ngeb right hcreelf Ш Sir 
hie Lordship expired at five mirmtes sfter seven, o’- holrert * t!(,l 13 the man to carry her safety 
clock on Sunday morning, the 19th imt. Homedi- through the crisis.
•lely «fier il» ewMibnI of a violent ,p„m. The The truth indce.l is, llmt in railing this 
fracture bone was found, on'examination, to have ,c . w , і v. . „ _ і c • 7 ,,nd.„.,n, no union, though lying in ,1» pe, *1 °f "at"f'a'"1 Г'"а"1'а .
feet position. barrassment, the XV higs are only exhibit

ing their determination to go on in the 
course of blundering which from the com
mencement of their reign it has been their 
pleasure to follow. Wo express ourselves 
thus, because we have candour enough to 
believe, that somo at LEAST of the body 
were, and continue to be, as men, honest ; 
that they meant to do what was right—so 
far, at least, as might be compatible with 
the retention to themselves of official dig
nity, and pay, and patronage. Hut as 
they began in error, so in error they pur
sued their career, till the very mob has 
grown sick of their tergiversations, and 
cast them aside. Let us endeavour in a 
few words to account fur a failure more 
remarkable than any which stands on re
cord in the annals of our national history.

The circumstances under which tho 
XVhigs originally came into power must 
bo fresh in the recollection of all our rea
ders. No matter what the real sources 

„1,0 K0 ihd»#f! °* 1,10 f°el*.nS might be, there can bo 
ibo ex pedant doubt that In lS.'IO, a desire to see ellect- 
tbe will rend, ed a substantial change in the system un- 

'?ГіП,,,\ ‘,'u,#*,k‘r dor which Members v/ero returned to the 
««be,I",'Jm fro,m ll,vvcr H,,use of l’a'üomcnt, very general- 

■r tlit-y were met ly prevailed in this country. That it 
must pleaermt urtay of fncoe they bad arose on the pressure of any immediate

і'іГ:"’ Ге l,cg to Je">
lions present. ІІІ0 whole eetnlo wne loft lo tlio girl 1 ho country was IJCVOl mme prosperous, 
ollmlud to. In duo lime the girl xva* nerved heiross Well ill its foreign as ill its domestic 
til the еяіаіе, but her proteniioni rising with Imr relations, than in the year 1830 ; but a

Jblocation of parties Ll unfortunulely 
flumged, threw hcraelf into the arme of an old nhri- occ,tircu at home, and abroad the spirit 
veiled mail of Iaw, who Imd been factor to her de- of revolution was busy. Of these 
ceased parent. Her neglected lover, from being в circumstances the Whigs took advantage:
J -« «• ^т,г a,.™ L:
native town, and went to Lngland to hide his eor- caU8° l*iey did so. But the Wings have 
row and bis shame. About a year ago an advertise- never known wherein their own true in- 
ment, tl.tuil Bntli, ipponred m nil Kngliili provin. tcrosts ns n pnrly, nr ilm truu Inlcrosts of
SM’dSZJLTÜtrJT'tt especially to
naught the eye о I one his Iriemls. wlm supplied putioiilse, consist. 1 here is no order of 
what information be posemed to tlio parly wishing men to whom rest, moaning thereby a per- 
fur it. А іпиіш w«. mcnivetl b, uur Imto, 10. feet exemptinn from political excitement7 - “'У' aa ‘i* ‘hose whe ..earn 

their broad m the sweat of their brow.”
Tho Whigs either did not, or would not 

see this, and fancying that there were ar
rayed against them the Aristocracy, the 
Clergy, and the l,ilierol professions in ge
neral, they conceived the insane idea of 
calling into play the fiercer passions ofthe 
multitude os a counterpoise. The Whigs 
were entirely mistaken, both in their the
ory and their practice. We can assure 
them, that extravagant ns, according to 
our view of the matter, the Reform Bill 

*, there was a very considerable pro
portion of the intelligence of this country 
which approved of it, and which would 
have helped them to carry the 
through, had they adopted any other 
means than those actually chosen for the 
purpose. But the Whigs shut their eyes 
to this truth, and that moment the strug
gle between them and their rivals, became 
one uot of party, but of principle.

The Whigs carried their great measure 
hy the help of the mob. They appealed 
to the passions of the people, and the peo
ple won for them the victory. But it xvas 
a sort of triumph which reiideied them, 
from that day forth, the slaves of the de
signing and clever miscreants, whom they 
flattered themselves they had used as in
struments for their own advancement.—
The Whigs ascended into power upon the 
wings of a whirlwind, and they were soon 
taught, that nothing short of a continuance 
of the storm would keep them there.

There were high-minded men among 
them in those days, who could not brook 

[From ike Mm Bert, O*. 4.] this ; ТИПУ knew that the worst of all Go-
Tiierf. is something superlatively ah- vemments is that which lacks either the 

surd in the savage, yet pertinacious glee courage or the strength in act upon its 
xvith which the adherents of the defunct own sense of right ; and having conceded 
Government gloat over the assumed difli- much to what they conscientiously regard- 
cullies of Sir Robert Pkf.i.’s position.— ed as the people’s wishes, they insisted 
According to their view of the matter, the upon making a stand so soon as the great 
country was never so near the brink of i institutions of the country were threaten- 
ruin as it is at this moment. Commerce, ed. One hy one these true-hearted Kn
it appears, is dead ; trade is dying—there glishmen were weeded out, till in the end 
is no demand whatever for manufactured the destinies of this great country were 
w nd the harvest, if it have not fail- committed to the keeping of the misera-
ed, and we are happy to say that it has hie e<*terie which has just been kicked 
not failed anywhere, certainly ought, ac- out of office.
cording to all the ordinary rules of calc.n- The rame was not all up with the 
lation tc have rolled on the ground. As Whigs when Lord Grey, l«ord Ripon, the

mmiifiil oil ibeir loudly r«
Madam* Ліні ї, who wan on sei

musket
f luring the entire af llw lilt», v.i-і 
Palace to toe Ilm scene of*action.

by him, like n child tired of its toy; and 
no sooner do our forces carry 
tial citadels, than the captain has instant
ly evacuated them, drawn away the troops, 
and laid his plans for another fruitless en
counter. As to the result of the negotia
tion—the price paid for this load of na
tional disgrace—we need only rjuole from 
the Gazette Extraordinary the words of 
that brave man, and able and zealous of
ficer, the late Sir H. F. Serihouse. In his 
official despatch to the Oommauder-iii- 
Cbief of the expedition, we find the fol
lowing :—

“ The 1er ms were in opposition to ihn opinion* 
of ihe Major ffoner;:! (flir Hugh Gough) a mf my
self, as they toft riie troops in a precarious posi
tion for bo me days, when the conduct of the Chi
nese hitAeno M as considered, wiih whom delay had 
alw; used lo strengthen their defence», the
resell o: » . him had always been a breach of faith. 
It gave another fair opening for Ghine.se treachery 
to work, and it look away the epparent symbol of 
capture, which wonid have been prevented by see- 
ing the British banner floating within ihe city walls, 
and those walls lying crumbled before it. The for
tified heights m the city once gained, ihe Chinese 
troops might Have marched np and laid down their 
arms, and root я British soldier bed! any occasion to 
enter the popntons part of the town."
With such an officer in command, от in
deed with any man of common sense and 
common spirit, гію nation woukl not have 
had to deplore that the blood of some of 
her bravest sons has been shed in achiev
ing success, of which the fruits have been 
so utterly squandered. Heavy indeed is 
the responsibility which the Whigs have 
incurred, not only by having employed 
such a lunatic as Captain Elliot at all, but 
especially by the very large discretionary 
power with which they have evidently in
trusted him. Considering the important 
interests at stake in China, and the ex
treme perfidiousness of the Celestials, a 
moderate attention to the exigencies of 
the case would have determined any ra
tional Ministry to leave as little as possi
ble to the mere individual impulses of 
any representative whomsoever. But to 
give a carte blanche to a man obviously in
capable of acting on common sense prin
ciples, t;r of being governed by the les
sons of experience,—surely a more res
ponsible disregard of public interests can 
hardly be conceived of. In these circum
stances, where everything bas been left 
to Captain Elliot’s uncontrolled caprice», 
can wo wonder that all the worst conse
quences of large discretionary powers 
(powers the possession of which in his 
person is sufficiently proved by his arbi
trary proceedings, so reluctantly submit
ted to by Sir Hugh Gough) have been 
more than realized Ï When such powers 
happen to be deposited in improper bands 
iti connexion with warlike operations, 
they are commonly productive of four es
pecial evils—a compromise of national ho
nour—a very runimis expense—nn unne
cessary waste of blood—and injurious in
terruptions to commerce.

Now those are precisely tlio evils which 
haw accrued from the unjustifiable license 
given to Captain Elliot. The military 
honour of Great Britain, notwithstanding 
his sportive feats at Canton,has been bro't 
by hnn into such contempt, that in pro
portion as Elliot has dallied wiih the Man
darins, tho Emperor’s manifestoes have 
risen in impudent bombast. Then, as to 
the expense of this protracted buffoonery 
we beg our readers to recollect tlint, apart 
fiom tho opium confiscation, for which no 
adequate indemnity has yet been received, 
this country lias long been obliged to 
maintain in China a costly armament., con
sisting of leu ships of war, with proporti
onable complement of land forces. Look 
ton, at the hopeless prospect of 
bloodshed. All the human life heretofore 
expended in the contest lins gone for no
thing. A renewal of hostilities must on-
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SAINT ,IOIIN, NOV'. Iff, ISH f 1і Wouilffii building, owned by Pen*# Reid and It 

L Marri», and occupied by rtwnwvlve» amt .Smiih 
: ami Underhill |

XVwide» building, owned by Tbrnna* Gdl#ert of 
Clflice to the Gagciown. яті occupied by t> J. lléLrogWm.

,hir,l flat of (he New B*k B«i|U,„g lately ZÜJZ! 1#
erected by loos. II. J ETERS, bsquire, m by Walker ТнгіеГо ;i»d mn. Hardware merchant». 
Prince William street, corner of Church All tl>«- w.Kxjen bmldi ignon du* wbarfwrre ;bre» 
street, near tlie Market Square. dories high.

the ('des cry preCHtMHHi to prot 
lKill» winch penetrated n

C-Z^We have removed
ed more horrible by the d«*;id b 
gent*, which still remumed there 
uf the 3th. Madrid remained pel 

The intelligence from BarcwU 
ri» oil Friday afternoon was d.iti 
di-її period the muoicipa*ity hud 

ami tlie utmost сопіим-пі
tt'anl Street—Hast Side.

OuE latest English dales arc to the 2‘hl Three »rory wooden bnil.lntg. owned l.y Benjl- 
„I,. bronglH 1-у (brat which h* Mr <W gettce had been aU, rommmnC 

Glonard. that the ІмиеІ of the F 
fn-.ro* at Madrid hud been att icI. 
more than 40 «hot» tired thr« 
epile of the attack, tlie Charge 
in exposing the French ti.ig. 
been arrested at Barcelona, 
people of Biscay was vigonroti: 
that of Ihe province of Alavn h: 
і» now confidently believed tin 
Viceroy of Navnrre. hnd been t 
ed with the plot before the break 
ruction, awl that his natural in 
him from joining in tlie rebellioi 
it rt mid, w;» intended to hove 
15th inst., but had been hnrrie, 
maturely in conseqnance of t 
Francisco do Fan la.

VVoor.wicii. Oct. 14 —The f 
•of tîie Loyal artillery have h 
Master-General lo be held in r 
for foreign service :—Captain 
4th luittalion, to relieve Captain 
*S st battalion, at Barhadoes.

parry went abroad on the 2? 
and by the time of their heini 
bee*» seven years in the XV 
Moleewortli's company 6th 1 
Mil j or Wood’s company ,8th b;
Major XVood’s company -----
November. ІЗЗҐ». and will 
lief Nave been about six уе.ім 
Captain Kendal and Major M 
ias will embark abont the latler 
beginning of the ensuing mont

ght

arrived at New Tom îZth instant. The Three story wooden building, owned by the *•»»•» 
i^avitl A Co., ("omrnis-■ind ovenpietf by Tho;

^ ИЦІРИИИИ , siow Merchants.
The tlnecn continue» in excellent Iwaltlr but we ■ Three story wooden buildings owned hy Henry 

understand tb.it her Majesty » a.coechment in d:nly Cilf ert, ocrnpied by VV. Mavitt, fl.mr mere!,.mi 
expected. Yesterday afternoon orders were given | Three story wooden building, owned by If. Tib 
by dir James Graham for me»sengers i»he in allé ml t,m, з.ні occupied by ft. Le:rofC flour merchant, 
a nee ;it the Home Office night a» well .і» dav, and if West Side
,ny ihforinaiKm of Her !».«, ,ml„p.№.l ^ „w,„ |„„утж h

.......... Wall,,. l„ th, U. W,„ ........rZ. „« .

” ”,'rra' " ........™;Ґь!Х"ПмЬу Wm *cVmm’, commission Merchant.
The Тет.п ІГ.ІІ nf (>„!.. w, Aslmyed by fire Three ,l„ry hull,ling. nwn„l bv П T*

on tlie List. Loss ^oO.OOO half insured. nmicciipwrf —And re;ir stores on the v. barf, or
Ifaniell (H'onnel prochim» hmiself a candid «re copied by T. Fnrnaa &. МЯІ, ea.hunkers, and IL 

for l«ord M.iу or of iJnblin at the approaching eke Tilton a* warehouse*, 
turn. Three story wooden hnildin"» owned by II. Gd-

Tnesday'* London Gizette contained the official я,,<1 ^enpiod by James Robertson, a* ;« floor |
notification» of the appointment of li.e followin'» as store—and rear store* occupied by T. Aymar, block 
Ambassador» to the Continental Coarts ; Lord hiaker. and II. Gilbert *» wareboEnw 
Gowley, in France : Lord dtuart do linthe .iv. i<» SiwHI wooden biliMing. owned by J Ilnglnon 
Rnssin ; dir Hlaford Canning, to Turkey ; dir Ko- *hd eecifpied by E. XV. Greenwood, ns a commi t 
lierMinrdtin, to Austria ; land Bnrglwrsh, to Frits- s,on *lore-

fzorulon Standard of 22<l OleJufetpy says— mg

\ *
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:

Hater-street.— West side.
Font story brick bnildi 

and occupied by N. Я.
TfOV і, /v, Four story brick hnildtnjf, owned by Benjamin ^

I Ins (lo„mr,l ( Iiy Ima again I,ceil visit ; Smiih. .ml isctipréd by C. K. J Il«*,»r. * 
rd by that dovastatiug elemulil Flltt:, wilifh ! Mf rchnm. Fnd &. ftntmrt-ion. and R. Bayard, liar 
fame tilrofi us like the whirlwind of Ilea- f,м,, R AV. Sewell, as the office of tlie tin
yc„ „п!,н.кс,| r,,, am. inedible, s,Я SZ* 

mg axray the fairest as well as lint richest ed by Noah lii-brow
<-ify ; and ere the aston- Three «lory wwnlen building, and back bmldings, 

islted citizen could fairly recognize the ,,w,,ed *"d осс,Ч,іа,І І'У Чешу Gilbcrf, a* a flour 
.„cation of (be f.cso.ating element, tl.e h„iM,i,,.,ml h»k h„iMi„g.,
learlul reality nl a hea[) of smouldering occupied by Jnrduie A Co. a* a general wsrehmi*- 
ruins alone remained lo tell the tale of lire t:„m side.
scourge vvhidi had )ust passed over us.-_ Throe віту brick building, f
Within tho last five veers finir Fires of ЬУJ’f'oma-. .XI Av,rv c;. Go. H

la, *. . -.і , • ГІіГее etory wooden bnildi.. ‘P. ’ e Willi several Si- lla<iing*, and occupied l/у Jamc* Boyle,
imiar visitations ol less note, have sconrg- Throe story wooden building, owned hr H. I bill
ed this community, and where shall we H"J eccwpicd by I). Coveny, Tailor and
look for the cause : alas we fear to spent- ,lrorer-
late. Ill the present instance alt!w’ the re, Mttrhet Square,-— South side.
fire i.neir lias been ,e«s е„еп,іге ,.,a„ „п SJÜX
former occasions, yet when we consider ing Store.
tlio frequently repealed drawbacks we Twe faut віту brick building», iwned by Timo- 
bave recently expcricnccil, am. nd.l to *У <?«*'«! InWr Паї. пміipi.d » ». M. П»п,- 
,Ln, ,i,„ , , / w , . berlain, .Anclioimei. ami Viclmdlmg rtore; wetwdthat the <lt pressed stale of hade, Ihe Aol m mi of ll,„j„,..m Smiih. «ml II. 
prospect becomes worse than gloomy,— fl» » Printing Office/ ihird »nd fourth flat* occupi 
Thousands of Artiznns and their families efl by b.m.li,-*. 
who here cherished the vain hope llmt Ihe l h" Hr'lk ,’ll,rl"'1 
misfortunes of (ho Mercdnlile man had 
arrived nt ilm climax, ami (hut a change 
for the imiter WHS about to transpire, 
now thrown into the iitlermost depths of 
gloom. Vast numbers of (hose whose bu
sy notes of industry charmed the ear of 
tlio speculator, lire now with sorrowful 
hearts departing from n« in search of em
ployment in stranger lands. To describe 
Ihe electric effect uf the lute conflagration, 
it were mockery to attempt. Language 
fails to give lo its horrors " n local habi
tation ami a name suffire it tossy, that 
the C' WHK is unknown, but llmt tho crrrc c 

terrific and truly destructive,—
Within the space-—the short spare of four 
hours, sixty-four of tlie principal stores of 
the city were lazed to the ground ; to 
which we may add the recently erected 
Brick Market House, which cost the 
of «£10,00(1. 1 lie value of other buildings, 
merchandize, &c. is estimated nt JCHIO,- 
000, only about one fifth of which is said 
In he insured. So general was the panic 
caused by the suddenness and vastness of 
the catastrophe, that the’ whole cily np 
peared panic struck ; they gathered In the 
scene of destruction in tlimiscnds, nod 
when fairly awakened to a sense of the 
pending danger, did all that mortals could 
do to stay its ravages. The dillerent Eh- 
gibe Companies worked with unremitting 
and zealous diligence, us well ns the Axe 
and oilier Companies, connected with the 
department. The conduct uf the Military 

praiseworthy in the last degree, and 
such as deserves the respect and gratitude 
of the whole community.

Various cause* as to the origin of this 
calamity are afloat,—all that we know 
c'F.itTAi.M.Y is that it commenced near the 
lower end of tho South Market Wharf, 
and terminated in I’lincu Wm. street.—
I lie wind which was south-west at the 
lime, and blowing IVosli, may in some 
measure account lor tlm rapid spread of 
the fire, which hut for the invaluable sup
ply of water from the Water works, might 
have swept every building between ihe 
scene of dust ruction ami the back shore.

ng. owNMl by Robert hit, 
Hemill, Ihrdwnre MerANOTHER AWFUL UONFLAGRA

•#

But the Obartint movements became by 
degrees too serious even for the Whigs 
to connive at, and then ilm body being 
weak, or regarded as weak, the laws 
were let loose upon them xvith ir ven
geance. Wo do not think that the Whigs 

і ever did themselves so much damage as 
in their treatment of John F lost and his 
followers. Even they who approved of 
the rigorous course adopted, despised and 
abhorred tlie men who followed it ; for it 
was positively devilish first to initiale flic 
wretched miners in the wavs of treason, 
and then to transport them for carrying 
out to their legitimate issues tlie lessons 
which they had learned from their betters.

Wc say nothing of tho hopes which the 
Whigs raised among the Dissenters, only 
that they might end in disappointment. 
Fair words the sectaries got in abund
ance ; hut not one measure did the 
Queen’s Whig Government propose for 
tlio redress of the many grievances of 
which they complained. The Homan Ca
tholics, too, Imd every reason lo complain 
of them. They either could not or would 
not destroy the Church in Ireland—no, 
not even by slow degrees and through the 
instrumentality of their Approbation 
Clause. Doubtless they emancipated the 

no negroes, at tlie cost to John Hull of twen
ty millions sterling; but then, us if on pur
pose to show that they never do good ex
cept by mistake, they set a bonus on slave 
labour in tho precious Budget, which de
stroyed them. But xvlty go on with the 
list of those transgressions ? If they have 
not mined the country, it is through no 
fault of theirs ; if in anything the country 
has received benefit at their hands, tlie re
sults have been merely accidental.

But tlio country is not ruiuod-*Acn, 
and for one mighty boon at least she stands 
indebted to her Whig rulers. Men 
every where sick of lilieral professions 
that come to nothing, arid arc anxious to 
enjoy once more the blessings of n good 
Government. Men hnvu watched tli 
duct of .Sir Robert l’eel in Opposition, 
and seen that it was temperate, judicious, 
and most self-denying throughout. When
ever ito could assist tlio bunglers in a pro
ject of which lie approved, they 
made freely welcome to such assistance. 
Whenever lie saw that they were

portion of our Iflarriotl
On Monday evening, by tlie 

Mr. George ffuddiH'k, in Mїв» 
of the Farinh of Portland.

On XVedmisday, by llte Rev. 
Smith, of this Oily, to Мім Fi 
of Granville, N. S.

On Thursday la»t, by the R< 
peter tt'Kny, to Мім Mary I 
nrd Goleman, to Mies Mary . 
thi* City.

Al Liverpool (F.nslaiid,) m 
M. Fleming, of tlie Ship San 
F.liznbelli, daughter of Mr. K«-l 
Oxford-tired.

In the Parieh nf Sludhelm, 
nil., hy tho Ilev. 11. N.'Arnold 
to Susannah, eldest daughter < 

A!*o in the ятіпе pari»h, hy f 
imitant, Mr. I*rnні Smith, lu 
daughter of Mr. Samuel Sliaq 

At London, (Garnida), on 
Rev. Bnnj G rimy II, A. M.. I 
Henry G. II. Berber, R«|. Bn 
rnli l.valiwm. youuge 

formerly of

owned and ocrnpied
Jardware merchant*.
ng, owned hy John

THF. ЛОНА.ЧСК or RKJf.lTf.
Abonl four year* ago, there lived in tho county 

of Ayr n young woman, whose charm* had fapli 
vated a respectable tradesman ; and after a sufficient 

spent in courtship, the day was named which 
lo render (Item mutually happy. The necos- 

e proem 
lavished

mr.onred swain, and every- 
ly Inward.» theconsomma- 

d.ty previous to the wed- 
eu which bore that the bride and 
wauled at the bedside of the girl * 
ying, and wished to see his (ilkgili- 
score! і ng ly off* both parties (went, 

idegroom as to the post
ponement of the marriage. Before reaching llieir 
destination tho old mini had died, and the house 
was filled w 
like sai
ed in ihe will of the deceased, whoso 
worth about 600f. a-year.
mother and daughter was not of the "warmest de
scription. The furious menial offices of the house

niece of tlie deceased, during tlie few days pre 
ing the funeral ; and on the forenoon of mat day on 
wliioli il took place, both were set 
vaut* regaled in the kitchen, whil

7вагу article, of n household uso weié 
band* and poarlin* ami a,” were 
blooming bride by lier 
thing went on swimmingly 
lion of the marriage. The 
ding a letter arrived 
her mother were 
father who was d 
male) child. Accordingly 
after arranging with the bri 

t of III

icured. “ ri
ot! tlie

Prinre ll iltiiim street.— West side.
Three story wooden building, owned bv

the stores occupied by John Кишені. XVatch 
maker, I). McMillan. Bookseller, imd T. Crozier, 
a* n limey and dry goods «lore ; second fliil hy Geo 
Wheeler, Barrister mid J. J Kaye. Attorney; 
third tbit hy VV'. Till, Jim,, »* tlm office of Ilm Arir 
Hriinewicker, and T. Gr

Three story wooden building, owned liy '
I lullmway, imd occupied by the St. Ji)HN F 
ixo Gov r as у.

Three story wooden building, owned nhd 
pied by Job» 11 
warehouse.

In nililitiun to the aliovc, wo umlnrstnml 
there was property to the amount of abMil 
£lf>,U0U, wholly uninsured, in the Ware 
house beneath the Market house, which 
belonged lo different Merchants in thin 
cily, about one half ot which has яіпсо 
been rescued from tlie ruins.

One uf the most distressing features of 
this disaster is, that the fire has gone over 
the same ground that it did in 1837. The 
buildings were consequently all new.— 
Many of the sufferers who Were young in 
business, lost their entire stock of Goods, 
while others of longer standing have gi 
three times through the fier)- ordeal wiihiir 
the short space of three years.

0*1 du u-.'h
tho 104I .conard. 

Toronto Paper.
led with expectant relation*, eut-li and all n- 
ngnine of being almost exclusively remember- 
ihe will of the deceased, whoso property was 

The reception of the

Died.
Oil Sunday morning, iu th* 

after a long and very paiufu 
tmre with timet exempliry re*! 
daughter of Alexander XVedde 

Kmigrnnt Agent ft,Vi- 
On Monday illuming, uftr 

which she Imre with Christian 
com! daughter of the Into Mr. 
Ilm fiOili year of her age.

On Monday evening. Gtfor 
«if ('hurles G. Macdonald, agi 

Un Tuesday morning. Mart 
h XV hill 
uturduy

second daughter of Mr Alex. 
Iwn year* mid two month».

At Ldiiiburgli, un tlm 1st <1 
Valentine, infant son of Mr. 
lioui tlii* Gity. aged 11 montlii 

At Fredericton, on Mondn; 
a protracted ІІІпнна, Mr. .Hi 
28lli year nf his ago.

In 8t. Stephen, on the 90th 
cock, aged ~l years, soli uf A! 
Fetticodhr.

lit tlm Faribh of Kiuilbohn. 
a long illnese, which she bur 
mon to tlm Divine XX'ill, Mai 
of Mr. William Hharp.

ozii.t. us a W irvrmllll
T Gion. i tie varmui menial olhees fit the house 

performed by both nt command of the vixenish 
of tlie deceased, during tlie few days nreced-

ucling», u* a dry goods store and
vain* reguieu in пін Kitcrion, wime 
party dined tip stair*, mid heard 
ticarcely however, had the moÂer 
been well 
der ilomuiidi 
tho (limn

A >\ 2set to work a* commau 
ing their pre*ence re 

ig-ruom. On going tbit! 
theI «laughter of Mr. Joeep 

At St. Martine,on 8

two
-»

continued 5I HiEVKF.—We understand thnf n good- 
Iv company of these gentry have situ é tho 
fire been safely deposited in tho Gity 
(iitol, fivr being found iti possession of va
rious articles stolen from the g#ods saved 
from tl.e flm.—'Піт they may be reward 
ed according to their deserts is uur wann
est wish.

I’oft or Saint Jons. Arrive 
ito, Woodward, Nuxv Yuri 
Move*, An.

16th—8elir. Mariner. Qtiiftbj 
bouse &. Troop, asRoitwf i 

17th—Hflir. Tenzer, Ureottlaw 
mas Al Handull, asnorled cu

Slop Пгіїінії Цнрсп. Btoplt 
and denis—Я. XViggiti* A-. f 
XVaturlbrd, timber and d#ul«-

stle, and perhaps a deadlier slaughter than 
any that hue yet occurred. Whereas, by 
a vigorous and unyielding prosecution of 
former successes, the whole dispute might 
have been finally adjusted mote than n 
year ago. Our trade interests, too, have 
been injured in nn equal degree ; nor, in 
consequence of Captain Elliot’s invincible 
folly, in having once mom withdrawn to 
llong-Koug without securing a satisfac
tory or rational compensation for the past, 
can we possibly foresee to what extent 

interrupted commercial relations may 
yet lie destined to suffer. But Captain 
Elliot has at length actually forced a com
pensât’on from tho Chinese. To 
tent let us ask, that will either cover the 
opium confi. cation, or re-imburse the Bri
tish Government for its enormous outlay 
in obtaining it ? No such thing : lie hits 
contented himself with a mere fractional 
composition. And upon whose authority 
has this composition been actually alb 
ted and applied Î By the authority of her 
Majesty ? No, hnt at the sole pleasure of 
Her Majesty's Plenipotentiary, Captain 
Elliot. Atul to whom it has been appro
priated by that wise and potent arbiter ? 
To the Chancellor of the Exchequer for 
the purpose of helping to liquidate n por
tion of the nation’s expenses ! No, indeed; 
but out of the six millions of dollars agreed 
for, five millions have been given to the 
opium smugglers at Canton, and the resi
due is kept in hand, to 1»? used as Capt. 
Elliot pleases.

*were

III!Navi borrowed a suit of clothue, ■■liming
a blow nt the people's rights or tho So
vereign's honour, lie interposed to defeat 
them. The country is not ruined, for the 
hearts of tho people ate sound. Misled 
they Were for a FOHsen, but that period of 
delusion has passed away, and Sir Robert 
will find that not at any previous era in 
his brilliant career was lie 
the people’s confidence so entirely, as lie 
holds it now, and richly deserves to hold it.

Sir Robert Peed need not, and does not 
expect, that a child’s task is before him. 
TIis predecessors have left him plenty to 
do, if it ho only in rectifying their multi
tudinous blunders ; but the most serious 
evil of nil has been removed out of his 
way, by the total destruction of the Whig 
party. There will lie no contest for many 
a day to come, except lietween the friends 
and the a voiced vnrmien of the Conxtitnti- 
on ; and we entertain no apprehension at 
all in contemplai ing the issue.

set out ІО
meet hi* unknown friend, ami on arriving nt tlie 
hotel, whs greatly earprieed lo meal hi* old Наше, 
blooming in beauty, aud, according to her own con- 
fewiou. 01 loving us ever. Ultr story is nlmont at 
an end. 'I’lie old lawyer had died—first love, llmt 
Imd never been wholly forgotlon, again brok 
with redoubled vigour—the luminary mode of mar
rying ill Kiiglnnd favoured the parties, and they 
were united before the expiration of three days from 
their Urns meeting. There i* ennielhitig roman lie 
in the above, but it i* nn less veracious. Indeed, 
were there any tiling wanted lo establish the saying 
that " truth is etranger than fiction." the nlmve au
thentic narrative would go far to do it.—Edinburgh

Wc are informed that it is the intention 
of the Members uf the Saint John Sacred 
Music Society to have a number of Con
ceits during the winter, and in order that 
llte frit iidsofthe institution may ho admit
ted to the petTormnnces, tlie members 
have come to the conclusion of disposing 
of a certain number of Tickets at n small 
price, to assist them in defraying the ex
tra expenses that will he incurred.—We 
have no «ІоцЬі they wil bo handsomely 
patronised.

:
The fine ship Qnrrii, llngp 

John Haminmiil. Keq., from ! 
xvith a valuable cargo, 

a I tho cnterance of the Bay it 
night last. We copy the fill 
of thn disaster from n letter fr< 
owner, dated l.itlkl Hiver. I! 
rmmmmicBio the nnplesaiit 
Uueen, in heating up llw В 
tlm wind blowing strong Iroi 
dark, wc unfortunately 
ward, and struck on n 
MacliiaeScal Island» 
xvhere tlio ship 
three masts and 
gerw, and myself, with the еж« 

mi shore, niter l 
have shvcnI uur

guessed of

The Dike —\Vre believe that ve 
men participate in thexvi»li. which 
rial party cannot conceal, that tlm duke should re
tire from public life. This remark is exhorted from 
ns by a paragraph, ton oll'»»n»ivc and di«gusting to 
repeat, which the (>Me of last night eagerly copied 
from an obscure provincial journal. Of the I alee- 
hood and brutality of this paragraph an nde<pmte 
opinion will be formed hy nil xvlm have recently 
seen tire Duke, wlien we say that it exagge 
gloats upon the infirmities incident to his 
insultingly admonishes lum to withdraw from pub
lic affairs, lc»t he should end life a " driveller and a 
•how." All the world knew that tire lato ministerial 
party prized office above everything m life, charac
ter not excluded ; but it could hardly have been ex
pected tlmt their mortification on the loss of olfice 
would have betrayed them into indecencies so re
volting as this.—Morning Post.

rv few F.ngllsh- 
the ex-Ministe- kwk li 

disfutir 
new lies I 

bottom out.

measure
Caution.—A pack of scoundrels 

contented with llieir plunder on Monday 
night last, ore now proceeding fmm house 
to house in organized bands, demanding 
remuneration lor .service in removing pro
perty. A friend »f ours tracked four uf 
them in no less than eight different stores, 
audio crown the joke they actually re 
<jnested compensation in three instances: 
lor removing, where not a eingie article, 
was permitted hy the respeetiveproprir- 
tors to ho changed from its situation. Wo. 
caution the public against the nefarious 
practices of these villinns, who can lie ea
sily recognised by their had countenances 
and palpable prominency of llieir bumps 
of acquisitiveness. ^

The Gimcv* Affair—It is utamd in the Xlnn- 
troaMiaz-lto. that • І» pursuance of the .Jirvrtion* . %
nf ‘ ir Richard Jackson, the administrator nf tlm Yf ™
Government, and «îmvmandcr of the lorce*. я Court 
Martial xvas held on Mr. Johnson, an officer of G„| 
llycr s enrp*. |„r participating in the rapture of 
Grogan, m the tentnnes of the Vnited State» ; and 

"nd *f,,r addressing 
lh. Court, ir mitigation ot punmhment. be xvas sen

fro""1* «-'«-■■•-a-»»

The lire broke out at about ball'past 10 
o'clock on Monday Iiiobt, ami the follow 
ing in tin- detail mi,I exlrnt of liiiaoi ies 
inflicted by this heavy stroke of Provi
dence, which we copy from the Observer :

Smith Mail.it Wharf.
Wood, n building owned by Timothy Collins, 

and occupied hy Wm. McDunagh, us n li-iuor and 
general Grocery.

Wooden building owned by Timothy Collins, 
and occupied by Thomas Raymond, Cmnmixaion 
merchant.

XX'ooden building, owned by F.. D. XV. Ratchfi.rd 
nod occupied by Thomas XVallace, a* store and 
warehouse.

XX'ooden building, owned and occupied by I. A 
J. G. XVoodwaid, and oilier*.

XX'ooden building, owned and occupied by John 
M. VVilmut. and R. D. Wilmot. *.» a flour мого.

Wooden building, owned by I. L. Bedell, and 
occupied by C. McLauclilan, Commission mo/-

XVowJen building owned by A. B. Thorne, or- 
copied by J. R. Sweet, and G. & J. Salter, Com
mission merchant*.

XX'ooden building, owned by S. Wiggins A Son; 
occupied by Thomas A Sandal, general ship 
«lier». Ac. ; tite second flat as au office by S. XVig 
gin- «X Son.

Wooden building owned hy XV. Flaherty, and 
occupied by Waterhouse & Troop, commisMon 
merchant*.

XX'ooden building owned by J. Ilneh«on. and 
occupied by XV D. Pickup, and J. D. Purdy and 
Co. general dealers.

not

ger, got safe 
hours. We tt

the crexv are yet -fifteen of 
XVe learn that the ship was 
City and partly in I'ngland. 
lure (£600) not insured, 
tued nt JC’JO.OUO.—Obeerwr.

Ilrig Prinre Albeit, for thi* 
Barhadoe* on the 4dieiilt- 

.Ship Mary Caroline, Brew 
was to sail from Liverpool on 

Waterford. Oct. II.—Tt* 
which sailed from fiai way o 
John, pul into this harbour 
very leaky, having bore up f 

Hungarian, Oct. K».—The 
St John. Iiaa arrived here, 
and had tn throw a groat no 
overboard.

rates and 
■ge, mid

-C;
( From the 'Іїтей. )

From the nstouncltiiff nature of the in
telligence which has lately reached us, 
one is driven to look hack a little into 
Captain Elliot’s paet career ; and really 
the evidences of that unfortunate person’s 
official aliénations are so numerous, uni
form, and flagrant, that our chief wonder 
is. not that the Mintos have had the har
dihood to keep him in office for such a 
lengthened period (what have they not 
hardihoocl for ?), but that our military and 
naval authorities at Canton should have 
so far sacrificed duty to discipline as to 
have allowed that diplomatic madman to 
make havock of all their successes by re
ducing them substantially to a defeat.
The entire course of this person in China 
has exhibited an uninterrupted series of 
absurdities. At one time he takes it into 
his hea«l to promote himself from the rank 
of British Superintendent, at another to 
that of her Majesty’s Plenipotentiary. In 
issuing his proclamations, he addresses ^JfffcSvXTiT" 
them, not to his unhappy fellow residenUs 3$H£ VV 
who chance to be under his wretched pro- . ** l1*1*^*-
terrien, but to “ all her Majesty's subjects” ovem r.
On every occasion, since the Chinese quar- W,H !?*
И «готе, іЬеійтюиуго e»in«l by llri.ish N.„* Вг„»Хл&Х ШЛи^Т^Л 
valour have been recklessly thrown away for the year 1842. I2rt, Mac

Diplomatic Arr as-c.emkst*—It i* now we be- 
leive, definitely settled that Ix>rd Cowley will suc
ceed Lord Granville is Her Majesty’* representative 
•t Paris, and that Sir R. Gordon will proceed m tlie 
same cepaciiv to Vienna. The Kmbassy et the 
Court of St. Petersbiirgli has been otFt-red tn Inud 
Vesey Filigerald. jtodiii the case of hie declining 
to accept tite appointment, the post will be filled by 
I.ord Stuart do Rothesay.— Times.

і
•fiechaêiics' і

KCTl RK TICKETS і 
A st ihe More of Mr. J. 

where Member* are tuque 
lake ihem out. By order. 

l&hNov. II. J. f

Whale X
^ O HARKS uf tlie Meet 

Кл Company’s Slock f« 
< kronide. Office.

HKimVAL.
[

T40NALD ROSS» Fishmonger. King street, 
begs respectfully to return hie sincere thank* 

for the patronage lie ha* experienced wince tlie Fin- 
of ІКІ7. and to inform his Customers that he ha*
removed his Business lo In* rewlv creeled Brick 
building in thick street, at the sign of the Goi.dkn 
Fis*, when he will continue bis business on au en
larged scale.

Hie stock will consist of a General A»*ortmeiil of 
Groceries, end Fish ol"every description.

N. B.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 26, 1841.

{

El
L*>xnos. October 18 —Account* we 

in I an* on Friday afimtoon. dated Ma 
evening of, he 8th in* Th* 
of the events of the preceding mght. 
punie* of the Prince's regiment succeeded m for- 
emg on entrance into the Uueen"> Palace, where 
lltoy burst open door after «lonr until thev reached 
the Queen’s bedchamber. They,were vigwerons- 
2 TO"'** *y iue uaiberdier*. ami ihe naitie lastert 
from eight o’clock in ihe evening until four in tlm 
morning. Finely, the Palace wo* surronnded hy 
L*partero m peroon. and the sbrnghtcr ws* homble. 
During alt Uns tuas the Queen and her

FALL U*
Received ex F.merald. an 

g'N ASKS Refined 8l*i 
оУ V-' ‘2 bale# Linen Th« 
7 bales Grey and XVhite Ct 
2 ditto Red and XVhite Flaw 
I ditto striped Shining* ; *2 «1 
! CgwJiCWHte, 2Le. Si-'.

Also, A few bale* FLU 
prill be sold very low bv 

let Oct

re received 
odrid on the 

у give further detail» 
F.leven com-

№
*XV«widen building, owitod bv D. J. McLaughlin 

and occupied on lower flat by Know to* » Thome, 
Commission Merchant*; second flat by T. Ilanford 
Auctioneer. Site. ; Uiird flat by John ll*rdenbrox,k 
wil maker.

ANTED TO CHARTER. * Ship 
of any size, to lake e cargo of Deals 

WM.goods CARVILL.

Wooden bo Udine owned b. John W»td Л mm 
fim end third ibis occepied by A. C. Horton. 
Hear me reboot. ; mooed *.l by J. Word .nd 

Crmr wery brick be,Mm;, owned be Wm. J»r 
УЯЧ «id occupied by J. A. It. Retd, « « Doer .loreV-.. . /
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